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Cbirairo. July 39 "All free!

Waatunftoa, Julj 29. Dohaf th
height ot the diaruattua a U weath-
er Paul )f. Warburj could ha eon.
finned withoat appeariaf befora th
Senat Vr ad Curraocy Coaa-mitt- ea

Senator Hitrtieock iu aakad,
during k conference with the aewa
paper men bv "Red Buck" Bryant,
of the New York World, whether he

ritiee ihuuKI anrrat their deft-- e

BitwH AstaoritiM Est Ea4 &n-tr-

SporU of ths Woiaky Anto-obJa- a.

.
Oieensburo Xeas.

Revenue Agent T. II. Vandcrford
aid yctterxlay that fmjuently rt

eme to his office of automo-
bile transKirting whiskey aeroiw

js tha aeaaoa U joia TEX
cm russxxo club, ut
as prase the winter suits and
eleea the summer ones. All

work delivered same div it i

takes in.

It meu," ay William J. Hirksoa,
i lurf of the rhiraiM 1'svrhuuathir Lot of Tango Hair Pins
hurra u.

Thear subnormal person should.1
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Ta-sss-a Iseatae

eiuntry in this l(ccatednot he lurked in priaons or asylums. 15 and 25c PairD. B. Fowlkes 1effort s have tx'en made to catch up

would b aurpnaed to find teia-gTa- m

from Warburg aaying be wi
coming.

"I certainly would," said Hitch-
cock, "which reminds me of th old

hut xmiuhl le placed on a farm, un-

der the care of competent peraoni.
' nm i""i AJuwcMtaarff,

rM eaa t4 at tha rreprietof.

4)iieiiieietefarmer who thoujrh ha would fool
his wife. She had been dognnff hun New Style Hand Bags atto be a little neater, and wear battermpie mm ImllmT srueiaa ara c"mr"T;

Mtt " clothes, so one day after making

vhere they mitrlit be a happy as
INiMihle, and still not be a menace to
the public at lanre.

"There are fully 54.00(1 defective
in fhieiuri.. They do not number more
tlmn 2 per cent of the city's

hut "0 pi'r cent, of the crimes
ruiMO'ittcd are the deeds of defec- -

t 'VCS.

Dr. llickson's iatenieut was e- -

UN.IUKU.IMJI1. . D.some sales in town he bought an en

with them and ant hough they make
it diltirult for the officers to trail
ll em i constant watch ha been
thrown out.

The remark was made while speak-
ing of the automobile and whiskv
which were seized Saturday night
ly Sheriff Stafford and hissc in a
long midnight race north of High
Point. Officers of rr. Vanderford
esterday formally seized the whis-

key and the automobile for the Tint-
ed States, and Charles, who is out
under a $1,000 bond required by the

W;tammi aa eaoofia elaae aaall mattar
taa aoatofflca at Con-Sri-

VkAar thiut af March . $2.00 to $4.00tire new outfit, suit, hat. shoea, etc.,
earvioaeMars eta prefaaatoaal

Ceaeore aa4ta the paople uMM. earroaadlaa' eommaalt. Oflkoa
la Aillaoa keUdlaa. RaaMaaeBLalLBOAD CHBDWJB.
Vaalip 111 ftMta RnHnv Rim.1

everything.
"On the way home he decided it

would surprise his good woman still
more if be appeared before her in
his new suit. Stopping on the bank

April IS, Omoe and Raaldaaoa 'rfeaaaa ftatfn 111 a. as, taaay, asioiied hv facts hrouirht out ill the
Noa. II aa4 Sti-- I. raapaeUTolr.

revolt int: niunter or iour-vear-o-in
AKTaUMBHD.

pj, (. : am.
Ma. 44 :4 am- -

of a stream, he removed one old garHazel Wemstein by Roswell C. K.

Smith, 27 years old, a mental defee- - state authorities, will be dealt with ment after another, dropping them
by the I'nited States also.

Just a Few of the 50c Books are Left.

Don't Fail to Get Your Pick before they

are all Sold.

one bv one into the stream. Finally

SOUTH BOUND
No. It. S:it am.
No. II. 4:46 am.
No. 45. : am.
No. IT, t:H am.
N& 11. 1:1 am.
No. T. 1:11 pm.
No. IS. 01 pm.
No. 41, :4 pm
No. IS. 1:11 pm.

t:e who was considered eeeentnc
hut harmless hv his friends. BUILDINGWHENThis method of transporting wliiv

tm 1 that our

It am.
?a..SI. 1:41 pm,

P11.
IS. 1:01 pm.

So. l:ll pm.
10. ll:tl pm.
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kv across country is known by theThere is a rule in the Chieiuio ile- -

he cot ready to put on his new
clothes, when he discovered that the
bundle of new clothes had fallen in

I pleakiaf equipaeatfticers to lie adopted as a means lo
throw the officers in the town where bt MUtfadory a

Icaa diaabiaty and
lir.rtnieiit winch provides that no
memlier shall erejaie in any other
business than upholding the iliirnity

o Arum wrap AT CONCORD. to the stream and been carried away
too.it is to be taken off the track and t

keep the blind tigers hid. It is re mm a yoeaaaejraui
Ipnca, Iron out

at tandand
f the law and preserving neighbor 'So there was nothing to do but

garded as one of the shrewdest nieth- -

Basead No, IS. not shown aboa. will
step at Coneora to dlechars--e paaaan-MnXao-

aouth of AUanta. and """J
So. IT will atop tor passana;ers tatlnrt
to points beyond Atlanta on A. w. r.
Hallroad.

JOHM K. OSLKSBT. CUT 41ter.

I Pkiabiae, Fauna.
hood i'ace. This, of course, renders
it impossible for a policeman to be a

shIimhi keeper. Rut does it prevent

whip up the horse and rush home.
The point is that be surprised his
wife all right."

s of the blind tiger.
The capture Saturday night was mm . B. GRADY

Plumbing.n:de by accident. The county oth
White-Morrison-Flo-we Company

"Quality Hrst"
him from boinsr the principal stock-

holder in a saloon?WEDNESDAY, JULY 29, 1914. ers had gone to arrest another man
barged with keeping a disorderly EXCURSION TO NORFOLKThat is what chief (ilenson and

mhers of the civil service com house. They ovcrhnrd young men
in a carriage shout to an automobile Annnsi Excursion, Tuesday, AugustGood news of spreading proserin

continues to pour in to the White mission are trying to nnci out.
When detective Jeremiah M. Collins Iriver that the officers were "down 4th, 1914. Southern Railway

there," anil the driver immediatelyas discharged from the force severHouse from all sules and no cue is Tore Special Trains.
started to go at top speed. He was NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD

The Southern Railway will operateal years ago he went into the saloon

business and soon owned three. Tn
more gratified to liear of it than Pre

ident Wilson. It is now estimate
captured alter a tire had been punc

its ainual popular seashore excur i i .the meanwhile he was suing the city tured by a pistol bullet.
sion to Norfolk. Va., Tuesday, Authat the wheat erop ot 1J 14 will ream Schedule Effective June 11, i9U.

No. 32 leave Charlotte 4:50 p. m.for his old job. After five years he
gust 4th. Special train from

via Shelby and BlacksAUSTRIA DECLARES WAR.t it back. Then bis lawyers inror- -

. , . - .l . 3 Leave Star 8:05 p. in., arriving Ashe-bor-

9:10 p. m.

one billion bushels which is 2" per

cent, greater than any erop ever pro-

duced. All other crops are of tin
burg. Two special trains from CharporaitMl i ne mree saioons mm mini

Collins the principal stockholder. Austrian Officials Hopeftl That War
lotte. Special train will leave Kutn No. 32 connects at Star with No. T.)

The Chicago Newsboys' and lioot- - Will Be Kept in Bounds. erfordton at 4 p. m., Shelby at 5:30
lihicks' association has come into arriving Jackson Springs 0:12 p. m.

and Aberdeen 10:00 p. m.n m., Blacksbnrg at 6:25 p. m., iasVienna, July 2S. The people 'll
the dual monarchy look forward to aformal possession of its new $100

tonia at 7:15 o. m. connecting at

bumper variety with the except ion of

the tobacco crop which is slightly
below the average. Nearly all of the
mills in Pittsburgh, iron and steel

OHO home. Francis A. Hardy, who No. 71 leave Ashcboro 7:2." a. in
Charlotte with train from Chaste

lonated the fund and a northsid arriving Charlotte 11:43 a. in.
war with Servia, which today for-

mally was declared, with a feeling of
r. lief.

Rock Hill and Fort Mill, S. C. also
ilc. transferred the ground to the

"The Car of the American Family"

ECONOMYindustries are now running on full bnvs and building operations will be. High officials are pt imit n- that
at Blacksburg with train from Gaff
ney.

Two special trains will leave Char-

lotte at 5:O0 and 5:15 p. m., takinj
time and some of them over time. 'in at once. The present home wil

the war will be confined to those tw
torn down and a new building.and the manufacturina; industries of I'11' loiintries. Certain knowledge thai

No. 70 leave Abeideen u:o.j a. in

Leave Jackson Springs 7.2:! a. m. con
meting at Star for Charlotte.

Week-en- d tickets to .lacks,, i

J. F. MITCH F.LI., T. 1'. A.,
Kaleigh, N. C.

H. S. I.F.AKD, (1. V A ,

Norfolk, Va.

sting $10,000 wil lie erected on the Kussia would intervene, however en nassengers at points between
sili'. It vi lie used as a home tor
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would not cause Austria to alter her Charlotte and Salisbury. The spe
all sections of the country being with

out surplus goods are now workiiv

full time to supply the fall trail
bier bovs. course in the slightest. cial trains are scheduled to arrive

News of the formal declaration ol at Norfolk earlv Wednesday morn
DR. W. L. PICKARD S DAUGHTERwhich is bound to be exceed inirlv brik insr. Auzust 5th nnd returning leav

ing Norfolk about 6:00 p. m. Thur
war ran fhroiigh he city hetore ex
tra editions of the papers could read
the venders and was cwrywhcri

as is always the ease when we hav REAL ESTATE FOR SALEDaughter of Savannah Evangelist
oav, August 6th. Two whole day

Hup owners figure the latter
at one cent a mile.

Prove these facts for yourself.
Ask any Hup owner.

Then give us a chance to tell
you

Why the Hupmobile costs less
to run-- Why

the Hupmobile commands
a higher secondhand price

Why the Hupmobile is "The
Car of the American

such a boutiful crop of fruit and

The net average repair cost of
the Hup owner is less than
2 mills per mile.

That's one striking instance of
Hup economy.

But Hup economy also includes
low gasoline cost, low oil
cost, low tirecost.

It includes, too, low depreci-
ation.

These Hup reasons are impo-
rtantlet us give them to
you.

and one niirht at the seashore. Amgreeted with a spirit which might beDeserted Fiancee on Eve of Mar-

riage and Wedded Another.cereals. Five-roo- on east side of Nortldescribed as close to religious ex
L'nion street, lot 50x1115 feet. 1 1,500.

Statesville Landmark.Mr. Asa Candler who made Fonr-rooi- n cottage on West Pep'
iltation.

Text of War Declaration.
Vienna, duly 2S. - The text of the

ess dispatches are telling scn-- a
street at a bargain.

tioiial stories ot the marriage ot .Miss
money on Loea-- t ola Uas given a

round million for the proposed new

pie time to visit Virginia Beach,
Ocean View, Old Point Comfort,
Fortress Monroe and numerous oth-

er points of interest. Following low

round trip rates will apply from sta-

tions named. Fares from other
points on same basis:
Mnnresville, -- - $5.00

Two story dwelling on hast Depi
declaration ot war loiiows:Methodist University. The people of street, lot 91 feet front and contain'The Royal I iovernmeiit of Ser

Florence l'ickard. daughter of Rev.

r. W. I., l'ickard of Savannah, da.,
who conducted the recent union meet-

ing in Statesville.

sbount one acre, cheap ai 1 ,.'.Atlanta will come up with a millh
via not having replied in a satisfac

JOHN K. PATTERSON,and a half more, if the institution tory manner to the note remitted to
will be located in that city. Gf course Miss l'ickard was engaged to mar-Mr- .

Kartsen. The date for the I Cabarrus Motor Co,t by the Auslro-Ilungria- Minister,
n Belgrade on .July 2:t, l!1i:t, the im- - SAVES DAUGHTERthe college ought not to go to Atlauta

but there it will go. Charity and

. 5.00

. 4.50
5.00

. 5.00
4.50

pirial and royal (iovernmeiit findsicii'iiionv was set and Mr. ivansen

Huntersville..
Concord..
Shelby
Davidson . .

Charlotte
China Grove

Children. was en route from Europe to Savan- - itself compelled to proceed itself .o
safeguard its rights and interests,ih for the ceremony. A short time Concord, N. C.Why shoulj not the University hp

located in Atlanta? And why should $4.50 AJfice of Mother no Donbt Pre- -tic fore the date for the ceremony and to have recourse for this purpose
. 4.50KannnpoliR.. -- - -- - -- - -- - -ind the arrival of Mr. Kartsen. Mr.

it not be built on money made on . 5.00 TeiU Dannter'i Untimely End,astoniii..I . K. Harrison, ot Halifax. .Nova
to force to arms.

Austria-- lungarv considers itself
from this moment m a state of war
with Servia."

Coca Cola as well as money made
it i:i. a former lover of Miss I'iek- - Siecial trains will consist of both
lli appeared on the scene and reon anvtnmg else there has been, av coaches and ruiiman sleeping

, . 1 1 Anewed his suit. I he result was tnaiat least, no suggestion that Mr ars. 1'uuman reservauons suvum Ready. Ky. " I was not able to do
she married Harrison and they wen The Haywood county apple erop anything for nearly six months," writes

Mrs. Laura Bratcher, of this place, "and
made in advance.

For further information, reservaeu rout:1 to Nova Scotia when Krat-
Candler ever made bis money other
wise than honestly, or that he mad

estimated at 73 per cent of n full
crop and if is figured that shipments wu down in oea tor tnree monms.sen arrived. ions, apply to any agent of South- -

I cannot tell you how I suffered withit. by oppression. will amount to .'lll.llOO f,, :t5.000Then the report got abroad that
amson had deserted Ins bride on

n Kailwav, or,
R. H. DeBUTTS

D. P. A., Charlotte, N. C.

my bead, ana with nervousness and
womanly troubles.

Our family doctor told my husband hethe wedding trip nnd that Dr. PickIt is given out that President
The Salisbury Post thinks thenl would send for his daughter andWilson will take the stump in Octo could not do me any good, and he had

Sleeping Car Service Between, CharFord automobile folks will establishbring her home. Tl was said that the
bcr in defense of his Hilicies. Tl to pve it up. we iriea anomer doctor,

buftie did not help me.branch office and distributing plant lotte and Ashenue.
Effective Monday. June 8th, South,

Miung woman was in poor health
and not really responsible for herspeeches he will make will be in ter n Charlotte. At last, my mother advised me to take

Cardui, the woman's tonic. 1 thoughtconduct when she yielded to Harrison em Railway will operate a sleeping
car between Charlotte and Ashevilie

ritory where the issue is doubtful.
The President believes that when the nnd deserted Kartsen. Dr. l'ickard e have never vet seen the man so

oyal to party that he would refuse ia Salisbury. This car will be openlenies the story that his daughterpeople get all the facts eoncernim
oles from the other side. to receive passengers at Charlotte at

9:30 p. m., and will arrive at Blackthe tariff, the currency and the anti
was deserted, hether tue marriage
under the circumstances can prove
happy he says, no one knin: bn1 Mountain at 9 :25 a. m.. and AshevilltLanguage was made to concealtrust legislation they w ill support the

at 10:00 a. m. followine mornine. Rethought," Some people are keeping aDemocratic candidates. President is indignant that false ?i;iorts
ould be circulated. t ot things to themselves.

n was no use tor i was neariy oeaa ana
nothing seemed to do me any good. But
I took eleven bottles, and now I am able
to do all of my work and my own
washing.

I think Cardui is the best medicine in
(he world. My weight has increased,
and I look the picture of health. "
' If you Suffer from any of the ailments

peculiar to women, get a bottle of Cardui
today. Delay is dangerous. We know
it will help you, for it has helped so
many thousands of other weak women
la the past 50 years.

At aU druggists.

Wilson has assumed full responsibil turning the ear will leave Ashevilie
at 7:00 p. ta., Black Mountain at 7:43

ty for these measures, and is prepar m. This will be a neat acconnnoSABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY.Arrested for Larceny in Salisbury.
Salisbury Dispatch. 26th.ed to defend them. dation, as can spend the day at borne

and be in Western Jforth CarolinaMany resident i,, the westward Schedule Effective January 4, 1914.
were aroused shoitlv after midnight the following morning, .making theIne Irinitv College authorities re EAST AND NORTH BOUND.this morning by he shooting bv of trip at night.No. 146:00 A. M. Through tralacently let the contract fer C e rein (or Wilmington, with oarlor car atficers who were chasing an alleged

M, tmr OnltaMxm ttsdidna Co.. LadlsVK. H. DeBUTXS, V. r. A,
tf. Charlotto, N. C.tached. Connecting ai Hamlet wltfe

train far Portsmouth, Norfolk, Ralalcheling of an old dormitory on the I robber. Earlier in the night a man AdflMrr Dent. QianaDoofa, Tsnn.. lor
Jufrarffaw savour out and Homj
Trains for Woman" in plain wrapvai. B.C. US

and all nolnta north. Dlnlna car sor-named Kvles from Statesville, wasgrounds, Known as r.pwortn Inn. the flee, vestibule coaches and alMptna-ear-
to Washlnston and New York, con- -taking P. C. Lentz, a jeweler, and aitem was published in one newspa

companion named mack to ( oncorrt hiBeciing- - at Maiton lor A. v. u points
north.per and given the heading, "To fte

No. 34.-1- 0:19 A. M. For Ralelcnin an automobile, but early in the
trip it is alleged he got into Lentz's 4and all local polnta Parlor car Charmodel Trinity.'' All of us are guilty

lotto to RalelKtu We sell
famouspocket and relieved him of $46 and aof just such carelessness at times. no. 20 4:50 P. M. For wumina- -

gold watch. He then made an ex ton, aleeplna car paaaengeri can atay
tn all niaht at Wilmington. This trainmore's the pity.

k- -a mM. saLlm or saMw m icuse for turning back and dumped
crlpuoa for mag IAOM - aafntconnect at Hamlet for Savannah.

Jackionvllle and all points aouth and
north and connecting; at Mazton with

his passengers. When Lentr. missed

ANNUAL EXCURSION to

ATLANTIC CITY

Tuesday, August 11, 1914
Via

Southern Railway and Pennsylvania Railway

Special train consisting of standard Pullman slcepini;

cars and first class day coaches will leave Salisbury at 10

i. 111. Tuesday, August th. passing Lexington at 10:i

)i. 111.. Thoniasville at 11 :.'iu . ni. and High Point at ll:B
p. in., arriving Atlantic City at 2 p. in. August 12, 1914.

T'ckets will he sold good going through to Atlantic City

on special train only, but returning will be good on

train leaving Atlantic City up to and including Au-

gust i.")th, 1!H1 Stop overs will be allowed at Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington on the return trip within the
final limit of ticket. All tickets should be deposited with
ticket agent on same day of arrival at Atlantis City and

must be validated before leaving that point. These tick-

ets can be used through to Atlantic City and then return
to Philadelphia where stop over can be secured and make
side trip to New Yory. In order to seciire stop over tickets
should be deposited with agent at stop over point on ar'
rival. Following round trip fares will apply from stations

. named below :

Salisbury .$12.00 lxiiigton $12.00

11.50 High Point . 1150

Aliie.imrl.' 13.00 Ramlleman .. . . . 12 00

' Morganton 13.00 Hirkory ....... 13 01

Newton .. . . . 13.00 , Statesville. 1250

Special Pullman sleeping cars will start from Hickory
and Statesville to ht handled into Salisbury on regular
train 12 and special train from that point.. Pullman reser-- V

vattons should be made in advance. ' '

-- : "For Pullman reservations or other information apply to
'

your nearest agent or ', R. H. "DeBUTTS, '
T. J. ANDERSON, " : Division Passenger Agent.

Ticket Agent - ' Charlotte, N, C.

Salisbury, N. C.

OATgNTS BUIL0 PORTUNgglthe property be put officers on the
trail of the alleged thief and Officer

v. I for points north.
No. 11.--1:00 P. M. Handle! leoalPARAORAPHS. oorttmim

adammams. Wittatodaf.leoDer Portsmouth-Norfol- k and ooa
Williams was soon chasing him in nactina at Monroe for Atlanta ana ail

nolnta west and southweat: also conThere is a silhouette gown for wo D.sv;:?Taco.an automobile. The firing continued
men and then there is the Palm beach for several blocks and until Kvles, nects at Monroe with faat train for

Norfolk, Richmond, Washington and
New York, through vestibule ooaehea,
Pullman electric llshted sleeping ears

suit for men. l03SevMM&t. Wasl.isn1ei,D.fe.was running afoot, was arrested
Hicnmona to iow lora. , ,,

WEST BOUND.When things pet dull in Germany
Count Zeppelin takes out his airship No. IS. 1:16 A. 1L Local far RathOver 200 Browns Present

Salisbury, July 28. Rain inter-
fered with the Brown family reun

erfordton. cennectlna' at B satis wttk
C C and O. for all points ea tnat unaand breaks it np some more. arrc nto jonnaon city, xnn

No. :00 P. M. Local for Rntthion at Granite Quarry today, bat nrfordton from Ralelch. eonneetlaST ai200 or more attended, anyway.a woman may te a mystery to a Boatio witn u. u, ana u tor aianoa,
ML Mitchell and Alta Pass: eonnaotlna
at Llnoolnton with C. and ti. w. lot

There were a number of short ad-

dresses, music by the Salisbury band
and a big picnic dinner. A perma points on that line.

TK&inS AKftlVHl IH UHAlUiin-i- a

Famous for their surety of re-

sult Ansco users here in town '

, are producing most beautiful
pictures. Come in and let us
show you some fine samples.
ANSCO CAIKIUS-Amst- etir cam- -

ana ol ptolcHloaal qoalitr. Superblf
. gktesndaaartoepcfatc. Prlccdboa ,

ANSCO FILM AtwTi rniHona. Full
chronutk balance, color nlu. sbadoW.
flctellaadaecooaiboahalatioa. .

nent organization of the Brown de No. 1& 1:10 a. m. From Bast.
No.. 14. 10:05 a. hl From Wast.

fendants wan affected, and yearly .No. 1111:10 D. m. From WUmlna-
meetings will be held. No. ll i:4t n. m. From naiaianThe meeting today was near the and au local points.

No iu-T:- so n. m rrnm wear.

MQAfWT ,At. aasa mixr ,.

A high-fryd- e hotel coo-- ,.

dvcttxk .the.Eatropewi

.Jubwar at Jthe hotelaa-trsAc- a

aVwaiway aurfaee
eats and Fifck Avssmm base

old rock house built by Michael No 11 11:10 b. m. lCrom Wllmlnc
Brown in 1760. Michael's descen ton ana all local points North an'
dants now number 2,000 or more. Bast. .

. JAMES KER IR, T. P. A
H, T. ORR, Ticket Agent

Charlotte, 1C

i man and to herself, but never to
, another woman.

e
. e a
Do yon .suppose the water in Col.

(Roosevelt's river is fit to drink f
-

What does that eminent traveling
I man, Col. Roosevelt, earry as a side

.tjiaet

i With, pna exception Pancho Villa is
(the most spectacular person horn on
this continent. ' - '"

,
At any jate General Huwta qualifies

i as the greatest aSont-to-do- er of his- -

ifflX"' ,

'
' Secretary of the Navy Daniels has
made an important ' ruling. Hereto- -

ANSCO CHEMICALS SpetUny art
parrd to b UMd with Anaco Film ud
Co Paper. .'.We alwajt feav a bull
aiivolr.
TYKO fAFCTt 1 nrlxe wlsstr
-- wMca ftf rich, (oh prints Out sever
Usgaffac! ftoroauctloa ol Ike

W. 0. W. Monument UaTafiing.
The W, 0. W. of tit. Plasant will

onveil Sovereign C. L. LBarnbardt' FOB SAUB . .aVOUXT aV taAIIU,
monnment, Sunday August 2, at 4 p. a. ,!. OTTiVS; STUDIOm. Prof. O. F. McAllister will de Sixty-si- x acres, two and half mil-- f

liver the address. v" out ot Coneord, fronting on two pub-i- ..

roads, good dwelling, doable ban "1 :3. Ia d. barbingeb, c. c.
sr.J several i The col; RAT McEACHERN, Clerk.

Tor 8alo Vacant lot on SprinK'.v.ted land ia red and lies welL Fire
vires bottom, and plenty of timber.Will Rufty, aged 30 years, was infor? enlisted men who overstay their street between L. E. Boger and J.

- B. Bharrill. 6iie 70al35 feet
ply to JyB. SherrUL , s

' JVO. K PATTERSOlf,stantly killed by a freight train near
Rock Bridge, two miles west of

The Times and Charlotto SemiSalisbury, before day Sunday morn--
Ha mm Tkraau) Use Is I. nl

.0laMM ,rma4 aa DtSaewM Bras

; 'f la a r .Knate

, snore leave or desert have been im-
prisoned when eanftht. Now they
will be dismissed from the service
and men who are dissatisfied , and
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